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$ A Comeback
,T

i4.CHsiCut, marginal Land
""

7 Abandoned,Low Credit
V ' Provided

-- . JF-B- MERRILL E. COMMONw UnMed' Press Staff Correspondent
.-- V DALLAS (UP)--It may 1m King

j J Cotton's cdmeback this year.
1 - Rising prices, a teller's market' anijeconomles of operation point

towards a profit-makin- g year for
cptjon planters,aUnited Pressaur--
yeyidlsctostd today. Lossesof the
past sever) years may be wiped

4 '.Unlike cattlemen, who likewise
land on the brink ot a r,

the profits will not be
,. spin,, among general farmers. Cat

iieiano. nogs are neing raised as a
sideline by many farmers who

j anticipate profits this year But
.cotton for the most part, Is grown
by planters who consistently make
it tnetr major crop,

jf The proftls to cotton farmers will
probably be greater this year
causeitrliAl) Planting and farm costshave

,. - lessen cut to the nub,
' 'S Homegrown feed and fodder- crops make living costs and main--

tenanceor larm animals cheaper.
(3) Much marginal land has been' abandoned

, ' (4) Credit, especiallyfederal gov
ernment loans, has been available

' at low Interest costs
, ) 8) Much labor was had and for

' the moat part seed and equipment
was bought before the Inflation.

Skyrocketing cotton prices since
March 21, when the United States

. went off the gold standard, have
. already enriched some farmers

Statisticians of the New Orleans
cotton exchangereport that farm-
ers have 4,500000 bales of Isst
year's cotton In storage Cotton

,- , has hiked Jll a bale since March
' 21, representing a profit of ap-

proximately $30,000,000.
' The percentage of holdover In

the farmer's hands, however. Is
small as the majority of farmers

r sold cotton last fall at sacrifice
prices to get much neededcash.

The present price,has given tho
Ufsrwe'rxiraittrnTOW'teiwardto.

$'

-

Current prices are approximately
ten cents higher than lastyear and
If they maintain their level, mu
ttonsof dollars more will be paid to
farmers In Arkansas, Alabama,
Louisiana, Georgia, Mississippi,
Oklahoma,Texas and other cotton
growing states than last year.

An Arkansas authority said If
present prices are paid Arkansas
at harvest time this fall they will
represent a-- profit of $11,000,000 In
excessof what was paid for the
1933 crop. Similar rewards for
farmers In other cotton growing
states are foreseen.
'Briefly reports to the United

Press from cotton raising sections
are:

Arkansas Planting has beende
layed two to three weeks but good
weather now promises to give
planters a chance to catch up with
their work. There Is much diversi
fied farming, cutting down living
and farming costs. A levee broke
near Newport Inundating 25 000
acresof rich cotton lapd which was
la seed.Conservativeestimatesare
that the present crop will be grown
at one-thir- d the costs of the 1931
crop.

Memphis (Reporting for Tennes
see; Mississippi and Eastern Ark'
ansae) Planting has been hinder
ed by flood waters of the Missis
slppl and tributary streams but
farmers hope to be able to plant by
June15 and still makea crop.
" Probably BO per cent of the crop

jls In normal condition The esti-
mated acreage Increase of 8 per
cent In this area conforms to the
estimated United States' cotton

' increase. Diversification Is prac-
ticed tut a shortage of feed crops
Is seen. Fertilizer saleslag but In

t North and South Carolina and
Ceorgia salesare reported good A
recent report showed the 14 cotton

. producing states had Increased
their government seed loansby $5,--,

600,000 over last year
New Orleans (Reporting for Low- -

,.er Mississippi cotton belt) The
crop is practically all planted and

"best reports Indicate substantial
V ....... -- ...... ,1... .t.l-,1- .. n

mora federal crop loan funds avall--
able.
'Atlanta (Reporting for Eastern

'. '" cotton slates) Planting Is com--

" plete except In the northern ex--

b.',tremlty of the belt. The acreage
i

' 'increase Is due largly to availability
of covernment funds. However,

i .partsof the cotton lands are being
- turned over to otter major crops

and devoted to feed and fodder
- ; tropa for farm home and barnyard

...consumption. South Georgia and

.particularly South Alabama are
. ,, leading In diversified larming. ine

"tobacco crop In 8outh Georgia Is
increased,
. Oklahoma II. B. Cordell, presl--

"Vent of the state agricultural board,
i is authority for the statement that

e1- 'cotton acreagehas Increased10 to
per cent with feed and fodder

f20 about normal. Sufficient
is available but farmers are

i cutting the corners and many have
W, not used fertilizer. A holdover of

' - V approximately 23.000 balesis In the
" farmer's)Dossesslon.

Dallas Tbt progressof the
crop on the whole varies from

I'
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MISS MODESTA GOOD
TO REPRESENT CITY
AT COWBOY REUNION
IN STAMFORD JULY 4th

MISS MODESTA GOOD

Miss ModestaGood, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Good, will repre-
sent Dig Spring In the Cowboy Re-

union at Stamford July 3--0.

She was named to this city's en-

voy by Sheriff Jess Slaughter aft-
er he had beenrequestedby C T.
Watson, chamber ot commerce
manager,to make a selection.

Miss Oood will have as her
mount the famous dunn horse
belonging to Sheriff Slaughter.

Several and cowboys
will make the trip to Stamford.
Many will enter competitive events
at the three day rodeo.

Miss Oood will also enter the
events arranged for the lady rep
resentativesof various towns.

William Hagman,
Airways Manager

Goes To Dallas

William Hagman, terminal man-
ager for the American Airways,
Saturday was transferred to the
Dallas divisional headauarters.He
was Clifford

t " J.'E. C.
Hagman, who ctme here from

Memphis to replaceJesseMaxwell,
who was promoted to the terminal
managership of the Atlanta, Qa,
station, will be succeeded hereby
Bob Geigus, chief radio operator.
who will serve as temporary term-
inal director.

Enrollment During
Year Up 26 PerCent
At Abilene Christian
APILENE With a twenty-si- x

per cent Increase In enrollment
over that of last yenr Abilene
Christian College Is closing one of
tho most tuccessful years In th?
history of the school. The twenty-sevent- h

annual commencementof
the Institution Is to be held on
May 29 1 Sewell Auditorium on the
college campus.

Thlrty-teve- n seniors will bo
graduated, having uiccetsfully
completed tho required work for
either the B A. or B S degree.

The Chilstliin Collem
Ejmmer School Is to lxgln June
2 James F Cox, president of Abi
lene Chiml Inn Col'cge, .tjten "We
are exepctlng a large irmrarr
sihon, and practically ell of the
regular faculty will lio retained
Saveral visiting protcKtors isw
also beenrecured for Ihe summer."

RotaryClub Plans
Memorial Service
For TuesdayNoon

A specialMemorial Day program
Is scheduledfor Tuesday'smeeting
or the Rotary club at the Settles
Hotel, with ShinePhilips and Char
les Landers as chairmen
Rotarlan Edwin A. Kelley will ad-
dress the club, using Decoration
Day as his theme

Mrs. Rruce Frailer, club pianist.
has arranged for the Big Spring
high school choral club to render
severalselectionswhich will be fit
ting (or the Memorial Day celebra
(Ton

The club meetspromptly at 12 03.

Wesley Memorial W.MS
Holds Monthly Social

The Wesley Memorial W M S.
held Its monthly social at tho par-soni-

Thursday night Those pro-se-

were Mr. and Mrs J S
Nabors, Mr. and Mrs. Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Fridge, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Crawford, Mi and Mrs
Johnnie Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Hartman and son, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Bettls, and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Robertson nnd
son, Mr. and Mrs. II. O, Boreland,
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Drake and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo P. Ward and Children,

Big Spring High SchoolClass
To Be GraduatedTuesdayNight

At ServicesIn City Auditorium

Geographers
Are Organized

Dr. Robert T.Hill Named
President In Dallas

Sleeting

DALLAS, (UP) Organization of
the Texas Geographic Society has
been completed here with election
of officers and directors.

Members saidthe purpoat of the
new society Is "to study Texas geo-
graphy, disseminate geographical
knowledgeand to establish lectures
and courses and publish a maga-tin- e

to popularize Texas geogra-
phy"

Dr. Robert T. Hill, former chief
geologist of the United States Geo
logical Survey, was elected presi
dent.

Other officers are Victor H.
Schotfelmayer, agricultural editor
of the Dallas News and Elmer II.
Johnson, economic geographer for
the bureau of business research,
University of Texas, first and sec
ond and Dr. Edwin
J. Foscue, professor of geography
at Methodist University,
secretary-treasure-r.

Membersof the executive com-
mittee are StuartMcGregor,statis
tical editor of the Dallas News; Dr.
W. E. Wrather, president of the
Texas Historical Society; Dr. E.
II. Sellards,director of the bureau
of economic geology, University of

W. T. Carter, chief of the
division of soil survey, Texas agri-
cultural experiment station; Hilton
R. Greer,editor of The Dallas Jour-
nal; Dr. Ellis W. Shulei of South-
ern Methodist University and
President Hill and
Schotfelmayer.

The board of directors Includes
Dr. H. Y. Benedict,president of the
University of Texas; Chief Justice
ej. M. cureton of the Texas Su
premeCourt; President O. C. Select
man or southern Methodist Univer
sity; G. B. Pealey, president of the

notified to report lmmedlatsLJ)aUajuNews; B. --Jonas,
ly Dallas. Bpur; SUIhyell, Dallas," R.

Abilene

acting

Shelby

southern

Texas;

Crane, president of tho West Tex
as Historical Society;JohnA. Nor-rl- s,

chairman ot the State Board
of Water Engineers; Homer O.
McNamara, United States cotton
station, Greenville; Dr. Frank Car
ney, Baylor University; Dr. F. W.
Slmonds, University of Texas;
Henry T. Fletcher, Alpine: Dr.
Gayle Scott, Texas Christian Uni
versity; Alexander Deussen,Hous-
ton; S. R. Warner, Sam Houston
State Teachers CoK.ge.

'Mad Hap$burgsyMarch
Dropped For American

TunesAfter Protest
HOUSTON (UP) The shadow

of the ' Mad HabsburgV bridged
the yearj from 11th century Aust
ria to a 1933 baseball diamond and
fell darkly upon a mass high
school commencementprogram

According to the original pro-
gram, 1,616 graudates were to
march from Buffalo Stadium to
strains of a piece of muslo called
"Hoch Ilabsburg," which means
"Hall To The House of Habburg"

No sooner had the pirn bocoms
known that protests began pouring
In from parents of graduates and
from the graduates themselves.

"Why," they asked "choose a
march dedicatedto the 'Mad Habs--
burgs when there are so many
more appropriate native American
mirchesT"

SuperintendentE E. Oberholtzer
ordered the number changed to
"Stars and Stripes Forever" or
"Under the Double Eagle"

t

Waco Man Dies After
Row In Which Woman
DashedAcid On Two

WACO (UP) Wlllard McLaugh
lin, District Attorney, said a grand
jury Investigation would be made
of the disturbanceat a local house
in which J C, Reedof Temple,was
fatally shot andtwo women dash
ed with acid by his woman com
pinion.

Reed died today after lingering
several days. The shooting and

Incident was report-
ed to police several days ago but
no charge wero filed an McLaugh
lin, after an Investigation of the
disturbance, then said he would
not presentthe evidenceto a grand
Jury. It was understood theparti-
cipants in the disturbance were
prominent in social circles here.

The grand Jury will convene
Monday and McLaughlin said he
would completehis Investigation to
submit It when the Jury meets.
Reed, who Is survived by his
widow and daughter, was shot In
the back.

Funeral services will be held at
Temple for Reed tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Cole of
Mrs. John Whltaker and children. Corpus Chrlstl spent Friday night
Mrs. O. A, Hartman. Mrs. B. F. and parts of Saturday In Big
Tyron. Lyn Stevensonand MissesSpring Theywere enrou'e by auto-liarb-

Dunn, Manilla and Paul-- mobile for the points on the Pact-in- si

King, Level! and John Ann tic coast and Canada, where tliey
lUtrbee, ' will spend the summer months.

More than, seventy Big Spring
boysand girls wil finish their high
school careers ) Tuesday evening
when they are awarded diplomas
of graduation at the annual com
mencementexercisesat the munici
pal auditorium.

The program, will open at 8:13
o'clock.

5. B. Collins, of the
school board, will present the dip
lomas, principal George Gentry
will announce honors earned by
classmembersand certify the class
to SUpt. W. C. Blankenshln. who
will presideover the program.

George Mahon, district attorney
for Colorado, will deliver the prin-
cipal address. Preceding Mr. Ma
hon on the program Frederick Ko-ber-g,

a graduate, will speak on
"The Menaceof LawlessnessIn the
United States." Law enforcement
will be the theme of the program.

Air. uahons toplo will be "The
Necessity for Law and the Appar-
ent Failure of Legal Machinery."

Jane Tlnsley. memberof the class
will then speak on "The Public and
Law Enforcement"

Rev. B. O. Rlchbourg will lead
" opening ana closing prayer.
jura. Bruce
piano solo.

Frailer will play a

"The Widow Dach,"
CondemnedTo Die.

May StarveSelf
LA ORANGE (UP) Condemned

to die for the murder of a hired
hand, "The Widow Dach." massive
German farm woman. aoDarenllv
had chosen slow staravtlon rather
than the electric chair.

Lying on a dirty mattress in her
Fayette county Jail cell, she stub-
bornly refused all offers of food
and drink. She nas beenon a fast
since her arrest a month aco for
the slaying of Henry Stoever,08.

A district court Jury yesterday
found Mrs. Mary Dach, 36, widow-
ed mother of three children, guilty
and fixed her penalty as death. No
woman has ever been put to death
in Texas for a crime.

Bioevers charred body was
found last month In a bit under a
QrtckenWuse-oirheVmal- I farm
near Schulenburg. Shi told of
ficers she shot theman as he slept
last February, dragged his body to
the pit and burned It In a fire
whose smoke was seen for two
days.

Stoever, she said, attacked her
and mistreated the children.

The widow, who speaks little
English, showed no emotion when
the verdict was pronounced. As
she plodded from the courtroom
back to her cell, she asked a
linguistic deputy what It meant,
and was told.

Meantime, her attorneys planned
to ask a new trial.

SouthernPacific To
Spend$1,200,000 On

Station In Houston
HOUSTON (UP) Construction

of a new $1,200,000 passengerdepot
for the Southern Pacific. Lines, for
which the RFC granted a loan, will
start within 60 days and give em
ployment to hundreds of men, of-

ficials of the railroad said.
Labor leaders Jubilantly estimat

ed that building of the modern
four-stor- y station will furnish 701,-31- 2

man hours of labor that will
be distributed among the workmen
of 20 crafts.

The city already has spent ap
proximately 31,600,000 In changing
the courseof a bayou, rearranging
streetsand demolishing condemned
property to make room for the new
station

House Would Restrict
ConfederatePensions

To Indigent Persons

AUSTIN (UP) A Senate bill
limiting payment of Confederate
pensionsto those who nro Indigent
was passedby the Texas Houseof
Representatives,but amepdedso It
must go back to the Senate. A
peison with J1000 worth of pro-
perty above a homesteadIs barred
under the LIU from drawing pen
slon.

An indigent veteran and wifi
can drnw 350 a month; a tingle
veteran or a widow over 75 can
draw $23. A widow uuder 73 can
get 312.50. A veteran or widow in
tho stite homes Is limited to 33 a
month.

Folks are! calling frequently at
The Herald office for King Kong
Jig saw puzzles and they're pine-tlcln- g

diligently for the Herald-Rlt- z

Jig saw puzzle contest to be held at
the Settles hotel Saturday, June 3.

Thesepuzzles are very Interesting
and the first 30 persons to finish
piecing their puzzles together prop-
erly next 'Saturday at the Settles
win receive prizes.
vFlrst prize will be S5, second and
Uilrd prize S3 each,fourth and fifth

KANSAS TWISTER RUINS BUSINESS BUILDINGS

v 4MHSyHp,,MiB HI Vj Ih h (aaa aa! a KHIi

This It a view of destruction In the main street of Liberal, Kaa, after a tornado struck ho-t- .

killing four, and Injuring about 50 In addition to causing property damage estimated at nearly 11,000,000.

(AssociatedPress Photo)

Postoffice
Building Is
Still Delayed

Congressman Tbomasou
Advises Entire Building

ProgramHeld Up

Big Spring, already reconciled to
repeateddelays, must again forego
postponement of construction of
the federal building to be erected
here.

The entire program of building Is
being held up, according to Con,
gressmsnR. E. ThomasAn. pending
action on the president's public
works proposal.

"The entire program." he wrote
C T. Watson, Chamber ,of Com--
mercemanager,KU.helAilanbeyel
ante and it is impossiois
when it will be resumed."

Thomason expressed the hope
that the public works proposal
sponsoredby President Roosevelt
would provide for construction of
publlo buildings.

Unobligated balances heretofore
appropriated for public buildings,
explained L, W. Robert, Jr., assist-
ant secretary of the treasury, may
be used forwork authorized under
the reforestation act.

Exceptions,he said, are "projects
on which actual construction has
been commencedor may be com-

mencedwithin ninety days." The
proposedfederal building here fell
under neither provision.

s

Allen SucceedsSpeaker
As Kansas City Pilot

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN (UP)
Nlch Allen, catcher and manager
o? the St Paul bCTeball club for
eight years,succeededTrls Speaker
as manager of the Kansas vnj
Rlues.

Allen Joined the club today and
wilt take active charge tomorrow,
the Blues' president,E. Lee Keyser,
announced.

Speaker former major league
outfielder and manager, and a
stockholder In thu Kansas City or--
ganlratlon, resigned suddenly to
day after the Blues' losing streak
reachedmven straight tames.

He said he resigned"for the best
Interest of tho club."

Speaker will retain his connec-
tion with Kansas City as rlub sec
rcUry.

Agriculture Chief
Issues Warning Of

Short-Weig- ht

AUSTIN (UP) State Agrlcul
lurat CommissionerJ 1. McDon
ald Ispucd wirnlng here against
manufacturers rlio nro not satlsfl
ed with the rising price of commo
dities but are issuing bhort-welg-

packages.

Packs

A 19 ounce rhorlnqe was reported
on a 49 pound bag ot flour, a 3)

pound bag ot meal, IS ounrecshort
qi d a tno-poun-d vckage ot meal,
six ounces short.

Notice to derartment inspectors
to keep a close atch and prose-
cute where Intent li shown,was an
:iunccd h, MoPunalu

Many Calling At HeraldOffice

ForKing Kong Jig SawPuzzles
prize, it each and the next five to
finish will receive 31 each. The
next 30 finishing win get theater
tlckeXs.

Everyone Is invited to enter the
contest. The puzzles may be ob
tained at the Herald office at ten
cents each. Thosewho txpect to
be In the contest a.ra urged to get
puzzle as quickly as possible, as
con6l"e(41jle', practice Wilt be nec--

oe renuirea to win,

A BuckeyeBeauty
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Marjorle Klssr of Dayton, O,
was named winner of a contest to
find the most attractive co-e-d at
Ohio State university. She won
over a Held of 45 entries. (Associ-
ated Press Photo)

GandhiNear
EndOf Fast

Seriously Weak, But Con-

fident He Can Continue
Two Days

POONA, India lP Apart from
a slight return to nausea,the gen.
eral condition of Mahatma,Oandhl,
on the nineteenth day of his three
weeks' fast against 'untouchablllty'
was good Saturday, but be was In-

creasingly weak and seriously

He was confident he would be
able to endure the two remaining
days and make a good recovery.

'i

SenatePassesBill
To Allow Financing

Of HomesFor Poor
AUSTIN (UP) A bill to allow

formation ot housing corporations
In Texas to construct homes for
personsot low Incomes end to aid
in Jmprving slum arena In cities
was passedby the Senate.

The. bill. Introduced by Sen. Nat
Patton, Crocket, also provides for
the formMlon of a state housing
beard to cooperate with corpora.
tlons In obtaining louns from the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora.
tlon and in erection work. The bill
now doesto the House.

Tho Senate passedsnother mca
sure to permit employers to write
casualty Insurance for their em
ployes b proper permission from.
ine insurance commissioner. n
present companies tdrn over their
casuitty Insurance to Insurance
companies.

Final legislative action was given
a bin to create a central mailing
bureau for state departments in
Austin by Senate adoption of a
conferencereport on the measure.
The House, already has acceptedit
Sponsorsof tha bill claim It will
;ave several thousand dollars each
year In stamps.

Babe Didrickson's Golf
NearPar; 1 Enter Meets

DETROIT (UP) Mildred
(Babe) Dldrikson is shooting near
par ou now ana plans to enter a
number of ' tournaments on the
West Coast tills summer, she re
vealed here.

The famous girl athlete negotiat
ed 3 here yesterday In 13 Strokes,

esary,Ufhowthe speedthat wlnltwu oer .vomen'a par, Ona of her
Jdriveswentfor "tTSf yard.

0

12YouthsAre
EnlistedFor
Reforestation

Officer McNcw Completes'
SecondGroup From Ho-

ward County

Twelve Big Spring and Howard
county youths were taken Satur
day by Relief Officer Homer Mr..
New as the secondquota from this
county for reforestation work was
completed.

The first quota was reached
when nineteen young men ware
sent to Fort Bliss at El Paso! for
conditioning preparatory to enter
ing the. reforestation service.

Those enlisted , Saturday, lnclud--
cLa.Eisson, rsjXJHOe

vuiinan, jonn itj .morrow; wvru.
Garbor; Via Harlan, M. Lewis
Atkins, Otto Box. Jack Wyatt,
Howard Whlehead,'Roger Franklin
and Samuel Corum.

Ten more wllfbo taken May 30.
McNew (dlcated, and a possible
additional five the following day,

Fred StephensFinds
Berry To Bo Adaptable

Fred Stephenshas found a
type of berry that Is adaptable
to this section. .

Two xears ago whlla la Cali-
fornia he obtained two plants
of a blackberry raspberry
cross.

This yearrforthe secondtime
the two vines will have borne
a gallon of luscious berries.

The berries resemblegreatly
a dew berry and are approxi-
mately three to four Inches la
circumference. They contain a
mlximum of Juice.

The vines, according to Ste-
phens,have beengiven little or
no care.

s

'Young America'
New Organization
StudiesFDR'sBook

FORT WORTH, (UP) Toung
America, an organization of youths
unmarked by blue, black-- or brown
shirts, has been created herewith
President Rooaeyelt's "Looking
Forward" as its text-boo-

Young America has a three-poi-nt

program according to Henderson
Van Zandt, 18, freshman tn.T, C.
U. and student of economics.

1. To bring youth to a clearer
realization of conditions existing in
the state and nation, and the perils
that lie ahead If those conditions
are not altered.

2. To right injustices and wrongs.'
3. To create for youth u founda

tion of practical as well as theore
tical knowledgeby which to Judge
the differences of the social, pollU
cat and economicalorder.

Old, .white-heade- d lesdershlo
has failed us. We must find new
leaderswho are progressiveIn their
policies, we have In this nation re
sources which would males every-
one happy if we could apply them
in such a way as to have fair dis
tribution," young Van Zandt point-
ed out.

H hopes the movement will
spread throughout the state and
nation.

Mr, and Mrs. W. K. Martin clan
to leave sometimethis week for a
tour which will carry them through
me uemury 01 progressExposition
at Chicago. Mrs. Martin called by
the Chamber ot Commerce office
Saturday and procured an abund-
ance of literature advertising Big
springand Howard county,

Tha E&A. Sorority wlM
wtth 'Mrs. Frank letter TsJiirsrlsf
eveJfat o'atotk. Ja 7k '"

WBHHMBh .

Two Groups
Of Veterans
TakingEebd:

Downtown Parade,HfcttiJ
At CemeteryTe Feaiy--

Program

Memorial Day will fee ofceeri
hers Tuesday under leadersMjs tt
the"Veteransor Foreign WM saV
the William Frank Martte Pwt
of the American Legion.

The program, including a down-
town parade and ritualistic serv
ices of the V, F. W. at the gr C,
M. F. Turner, ML Olive cemetery,
will be similar to thatwhich waaso
widely attended and which anus
ed so much interest last year. Ttve
late M. R, Turner was a member
of both the V. F. TV, and Um

The paradewill form at 1:M ..
on the west slda of thecourt J

square, and will march
eight blocks through Ute
district, disbandingJust east at ttta
city auditorium, oa Bsst Tsid
street. Participants wlH rtda to ttta
cemeteryfor the memorial sarvteaa.

Business men wUl 1m aataat to
close their stores at 3 . as. for
two or three hours. Civte
especially the servtee
being asked to march m l)
in the parade.

The GardenCity band,hstdselby
O. A. Hartman, will lead Ota par-
ade. The V. F. W. eotanvttta ft.
lng squad and the gaaalsai 'war
veterans and veterans of tM Otvtt
War will march next la. that araar.'
Membersot the V. F. W, aasi the
V. F. W. Auxiliary wHl saarafc la
bodies. The Americas Lessors oet-or- s,

the leglonalres, Um Qaat Star
mothersand membersot tha Laaioa
auxiliary will follow la that attar,
with the Legion and Lima Club
MexicanBoy Scoutdrum asta hogla
corps next. Boy Scout troopa of
the city, civic bodiesana aaooratea
automobiles will follow.

1 ,
Governor Asked

Visit Bm-iM-- f

ttf&M&Mi
AUSTIN Govern? MMaal A.

Ferguson has been rtaatatsi by
the century of Pregreas
tlonal Exposition to a
Worlds Fair gates and
thefalf durlag TexasDatr,
aay,-- August ?s, at baseasja,

The Texas Clvle Oaera.
tlon, under tha dirtettaa at
John Wesley Graham af

Mra,

win present the opera --aathvata
brilliant performance ia tha ataoV
lum of Soldiers FteM a ttta asrao-titi-

groundsas apart of the Test-a-s
Day celebration. Mar than Wt

voices and performers frsam all
parts of TexaswW take Bart fa) tha
opera, Mrs. Graham has a&Vtasd.
They are doing this wMhsnt salary
or remuneration of arty ktfad.

The opera asaoclaUaa. hae raised
funds through presealatlaa a ttta
opera In Texas with wMafc to da-fr-

the expenseof the trto to Chi-
cago and return, and wtth other
performances now trkiintstt tor
Saint Louts, Detroit and other cit
ies, expect to turn m a
sum to the Texas
Commissionwhich win ha steed la
maintaining tha Taaaa stotJaat at
the fair until Novetahar VMra,
Qraham reported folliMlssg a vtala
to tne cities recently.

Three special train traastoa; Tan-ans

on and aa aatttal
expensetours to Chi tor Taxaa
way nave beenptaa-te- d hgr aa

These trios wM permit
me spenaing or tore te at I
m xney ww a
iy conducted andwW
utmost n comfort and oawvaaas-ae-a i
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of Texas Comi
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exnioit oemg aaea
Guadalupe Valley, la
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Texas Exhibit,

Information
all expensecoadt
rates In Chicago, aatt
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Vacation Timet
A "writer in Colller'i hu it dop-

ed out that the coat of trarcl hu
dropped o low thli year that one

Imply can not 'afford to stay home.
One may travel cheaper than one
may remain on the home reierra-tlo- a.

He cltea a four month trip
the world at a cost of ;.7 a day.
That sounds like biff money, but
comparedwith former cost It la
aaerebagatelle.
J places of the
earth, as well as more familiar
tewtslo haunta, beckon the Am- -
rieaatrareler.
It won't be difficult for the aver-

age American to reilst these siren
aetataof surcease.For moat of us
a trip to Europe Is a much out of
the question aa a journey to Mara.

But domestic (Irene are no leas
temptteff. How Is one to resist the
here of the open spaces,the moun-
tainsandthe seashore,the hlstoiia
pets In our own southwest, not

to mention the world's fair In Chl-eag-or

It Is quite literally true that an
buHvldual or a family croup can
"take a little trip" as cheaply as
they can remain at home. In spite

, ef high taxesgasolineIs cheap,and
hundreds of vacation spots are
available In a day's Journeyor less
where one.may curl up In a hamm-
ock-or loll on the grassy bank of
some pellucid pool and court the
Muse of Idleness.

Pretty soon, thousandsof Texans
WW be journeying here and their on
their annual vacations. Mow Is a
Jreed time to .remind them that ev-
erything can be found within the
bordersof the Lone Starstatethat
essbe found In California, Florida

, ad Colorado combined. A vaca-
tion ln Texas commendsItself to
the thrifty,, too.

Everyone who possiblyca.n do so
should take a few daysoff and get
away from old familiar scenes.

i

LegalNotice
NOTICE OF PROPOSEDAMENdT

MKNT TO THE CON8TITT
TION OF TEXAS

s. j, n. no. s
MB IT RESOLVED TtY THIR

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATEor xexas;
Section 1. That Article IX of

.the. Constitution of Texaa be am-
ended by adding thereto a section
to be Section 3, which shall

"Section 3. (1) Holding the be-
lief that the highest degree of lo-
cal sU government which Is con
saajteot with the efficient conduct
et these affairsby necessity lodged
ta the Nation and the 8tate will
prove most responsiveto the will of
be people, and result to reward

'their diligence and Intelligence byr sreatereconomyand afflclenev In
flaetr tseal governmental affairs. It
hereby is ordained:

"(1) Any county having a popu--
Mtoen ai etxty-tw- o tnousand (62,-66-

or more according to the then
last Federal Censusmay adopt a
County Home Rule Charter, to em--
Brace wose powers appropriate
avereio. wiuun ine specific limits- -

teesshereinafter provided. J fur
ther la provided tnat the leglsla--

ture, by a favoring vote of two-thi- rd

of the total membership of
. bath the senate and the houseof

representatives,may authorize any
eawnty, having a population less
than that above specified, to pro-
ceed hereunderfor the adoption

- a a Charter; however, as a condi-
tion for such authorization. It Is re
quired that notice of the Intent to
seeklegislative authority hereunder
must be published In one or more
newspapers,to give generalclrcula--
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tteei mi eate oovarvy SbTieciee, Bee.
tees than once per week for four
lij consecutive weeas, ana ine
first ef sehMibUeatlons' shall ap
pear not lets than' thirty (SO) days
next prior to the time an act mak-
ing proposalhereunder may be In-

troduced in the legislature. Ho
County Home Rule Charter may
oe adoptedby anv county saveup-
on a favoring vote of the resident
qualified electors of the affected
county. In electionssubmitting ta
the voters a proposal to adopt a
Charter (unlessotherwise provided
by a two-thir- vote of the total
membershipof each House of the
Legislature) the votes cast by the
auallfled electors residing within

of all the incorporated
cities and towns of the county
shall be separatelykept but collec-
tively counted and the votes of the
qualified electors of the county
who do not reside within the
limits of any Incorporated city or!
town likewise shall ha anarmt1v
kept and separately counted, and
unless there be a favoring major
ity of the votes cast within and a
favoring majority of the voles cast
without such collective cities and
towns, the Charter shall not be
adopted. It Is expressly forbidden
that any such Charter mav Incon-sonant-ly

affect the operation of
the Qeneral Laws of thu Rtl re
lating to the Judicial, tax. fiscal,
educational, police, hlchwav and
health svstems. or any other de-
partment of the State's superior
government Nothing herein con-
tained shall be &eemA in aiitVinH
the adoption of a Charter nrovl-sio- n

Inimical to or Inconsistent
with the sovereignty and rsUblish-e- d

public policies of thin State, and
no provision having such vice shall
have validity as against the state.
No Charter provision may onerate
to Impair the exemntlon of home-
steadsas establishedbv this fon-itltutl-

and the Statutes relating
thereto.

(J) a. A Charter herennrier
may provide: the continuanceof aCounty Commissioners'Court, as
now constituted, to serve as the
trverning oodv of a county to on.
rate hereunder: or. mav nrovlde

for a governing body olherwls
constituted. Whfoh ahall K. al..tlve, and service therein ahall

such qualifications, for sttehterms, under such plan of
and upon such condi-

tions of tenure and compensation
as may br fixed bv anv aiioh
Charter. The term for service In
such sovernlno' body mav cxrMn
two (2) years, but shall not exceed
six tts) vears. In any event. In

to the powers and duties
providedby anv such Charter. sue
irovernlng hodv shall exercise all
powers, and discharge all dntl
which In the absenceof Ihe nrovl---
eions hereof, would devolve by law
on County Commissioners andbounty Commlainnra' Court
Further, anv suchCharter mav pro-vid- e

for the organization, reortran-tzatlo-

establishmentand adminis-
tration of the covemment of thcounty. Including the control and
regulation of the Derrorm'nce of
ind the compensationfor all dut'
required In the conduct of th
eountv affairs, sublet to the limi-
tations herein provided.

Tj. A Charter hereunder mav
Provide that Judges of fountv
Courts (including Inat Conntv
Court designated In thin Contlu-tlon)- ,

and Justices of th Peeee
Se comoensat'd upon a salary ha- -

'is in 1I' or fe. Th Inriedlreirw
f the Cotintv Court dalerld In

this ronstltut'on. nd Ihe dutiesof
he ludrs thereof mav h con-fine-d

to that Kfheral (urlodlrtlon o
nrobafe Court which lsw'ire '"

defined In IhlaconstHullnn. The of- -

Ice of Jurtlra of the Peace mnv
na mad either elective or appoin-
tive. Other then nm herein pro-
vided, no such Charter hH nro-Hd- e

for altering the itirl'dlc'on
ir procedure of anv Court. The
1 titles of District Attorney nr or
rmii. AflA.e.e wis,, h. iwinfl..!
to representlnr the Rtat In civil
cases towhich the State l a nartv
nd to enforcement of the State'

renal CO. and the compensation
if said attorneys mav he fixed on

salavbasis In lieu of fees.
Mc. Save as hereinabove en

hereinafter otherwise moulded
such Charters, within the llmtta
expressedtherein, way Invest the
"overnlng body to ha established
or any eountv electing to ooerate

hereunderwith the nower to "rente
--onaolldateor nhnllsh anv offlea nr
leoartment. whether created hv
nther provisions of the Constlln-tlon- s

or bv statute, define the du-
ties thereof, fix the rnmnensatlnn
for service therein makethe sare
lectlve or apnolntlve and nrescrlh
ne time. Qualifications ani rnnfll
Ions for tenure In an such offVe'
ave. that no eneh Charter other

than as hereinbefore authorised
hall provide to reeulate thestatus

service, duties or enmnensatlonof
nemberaof the LesHslature. .Tnde--e

of the Courts, District Attorneys
C!ountv Attorneys, or n office
whatever bv the law of the State
reatilred to be filled by an election
mbraelnsr more than one eountv
!xeeotlnir herefrom nominations

elections nr appointments to of
fices, the terms whereof mav not
have expired prior to the adoption
nf this amendmentto the constitu-
tion, at such time as a Charter
nrovlslon sdonted hereunder mav
e In effect (save as to those of.

fees which must continue to be
lectlve, as herein elsewhereaoeel-flei-

all terms of cotintv officers
ind all contract" for the giving of
service by deputies.under such of.
fleers, mav be subteet to termina
tion bv the administrative hodv of
ine county, tinaer an aaopico unnr-te-r

so providing, and here shall be
no liability by reasonthereof.

"d. Any county electing to op
erate hereunder shallhave the now-
er. by Charter nrovlslon. lo lew.
assessand collect taxe, and to fix
the maximum rote for ad valorem
taxes tobe levied for specific nur--
poses, in accordancewith the-co-

stltutlon andlaws of this State,pro
vided, however, that the limit of
the acareeate taxes which may be
levied, assessed andcollectedhere-
under shsll not exceed the limit or
total fixed, or hereafter to ne nxea.
by this Constitution to control
counties, and the annual assess
ment upon property, com reai.
personaland mixed, shall be a first
superior and prior lien thereon.

"e. In addition to the powers
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herein prerreW, nd ta adHfeft
taelttdedla CountyHometo powers
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Rule Charters, any county may, or
a majority vote of the qualified el-

ectors of said county, amend its
Charter to Include other powers.
functions, duties and rights which
now or hereafter may be provided
by this Constitution and the stat-
utes of the State for counties.

(4). Anv eountvoperatinghere
under shall have the power to bor-
row money for all purposeslawful
unaer its tjnsner,to inciuae tne re
running or a lawrul dent, in a
manner conforming to the General
Laws of the State, and may issue
therefor Its obligations. Such obli
gations,other than thoseto refund
a lawful debt shall not be valid
unless authorisedbv a maloritr of
ail votescastbv thoseresident auai
Ifltd votes of the areaaffected bv
the taxes required to retire .such
nDiigaiions, wno mav vol inereon,
in caseof county obligations, ma
turing after a period of five (n)
years, the same shall be Issued to
mature serially, fixing the first
maturity of nrinclnal at a time not
to exceed two (2) vears next, after
tne date or the Issuance of such
obligations. Such obligations mav
nledge the full faith and credit, of
he county: but In no event shall
he aggregateobligations so Issued

In principal amount outstanding at
tnv one time, exceed the then ex
sting Constitutional limits for
suchobligations and such Indent!.
ness and Its sunportlnf tax esii
eonstltnte a first and anneHorl'en
'loon the nronertv taxaMe In such
--ounty. No nblliretlon lajiled hr'nder shall be va"d unlessrrl0r te
he time of the Issuance thereof

'hero h levied a tax sufficient to
retire) the same aa It matures
which tav aha" n rl tv. then
existing limits

(r). Such Charte" msv author.
xe th eovrnln hodv of a cottntr
noerallnr rterenrder in nrscritv
he achedp'eof fe- - tn he ehnrce

nv the officers of the citt tn'
neclfefl perytre. to r-- In Hen '
he aehedu! for evh fees nrerth.
1 bv the 0neral Tjtt"t of th'

"tate: and. tn nnnrnnriate such
es to Sltch funs es the Charter

mav Prescribe: however
no fee for a snelftd ryi'-- e rht'
xceed In amctint thn fee fixed V
eneret Lew for hat re srs.lc

"'ich Charters as t" e tndt-- i' of.
leers, other thn rlst--t .Tude-e-s

mav prescribethe qu1lfctlAs f.
services, nrovlded the stsnrds
herefnr n p"t lower than '

"ved by the General Laws of the
itate.

"In) a. Bnhlect to the evnres"
Imitations itnon the eerclse of
he powers h this r"hdlvlslon t

he snthoTlzed. attch Charters me
rovlde (or omit to Trnvlde) tht
he governmental and or nronrle--

srv functions of mw cttv fnvm
district or other defined nnlttleel

rdlvlslon fwMeh ! e
si agencv and embraced wlthi-
he honndsrles ofthe cotintv) he
ransferred. either as n some e.

'II of the functions thereof an
Welded to th control of th a

Iplstretlve body of th count
o such transfer or vleMlnc r'

"motions may he effct. itnlr
he nronosal Is snhmlited to a. vote
tf.the peonle, and. unlessotherwise
provided bv a two-thir- mt
h total merAhrshin of "?p"

House of th T.rleltnr rieh.
nronosal shallbe e"hm!ttd as
sewtrate Issue, and the vot within
nd without an" such city, town
Ulxict. or other defined over-

mental entity, shall he sertaraie-i-
--ast and counted and nn's two- -
thirds Of the nnallfled "te
within the vleldlns' defined go- -

mmentsl entity, and a mslonty tr
he oitallfld votes cast In the re-

mainder of the eountv. favn fh
ronosd merrer ' shell not h f
cted Tn cas of th mergershre--

h" authorized. without rmres'
fTiarter provision thrfor 'n s
ar as mav be reoulred to maVe ef
ectlve the obtect of the nronosed

merr-er-, the cotintv sh'l succeed tc
11 the annroorlate lwfnl nower.
utles. rights wweHi""f rtrl- -

'ons and llmltallnns whth prior t- -
ho merger were rannet in or if
oeed unon. the vteidln" orp--ent-l

aeancv. Partlcnlrlv It --

Provided that the nower to crest
ttnded Indebtednessand to lev
axes In sttnnort the-e-of my b
xerclsed onlv hv arch nrocsdtires

snd within such llm'te. as row are
r hereafter mav h. nrovlded h"
w to control si-- h annronHale

oher srovernmntal sere
hev to he Indeoendenttvadmlnl

tered Rnch mergers mav he ef.
'acted underproncsedcontracts h
ween the county and suchveld.
ng rovemmental arencv. In b "
nroved at an election ea herlnh-for- e

provided for. Tn order to In-

crease governmental efficiency
Mid effect economy the cotintv mav
ontract with the nrlneloal cltv of
he county to oerform ir or more

of Its functions, nrovld wh con
tracts shall not be valid for more
than two (2) vears.

"b. In cases of the partial or
completemerger of the government
f a cltv ooeratlne;under a Home

Ttule Charter, with the government
of a county oneratlng hereunder
those citv charter provisions rf.
reefed thereby shall cease to con.
trol. and the county charter provi-
sions shall control.

'c. When anv embraced Incor
poratedcltv or town electsto merfe
Its governmental functions with
those of the eountv under thepro-
visions hereof, attch Charter mav
nrovlde for deflnlne or redeflnlne-th-

boundaries of such cities and
owns, provided, however, that In

defining or redefining the boundar-'e-s
of such cities nnd towns, such

boundariesmav be extendedonlv to
'nclude thoseareas contiguous to
such cities as are urban In charac-
ter: and as to such cities or towns
ahd for the benefit thereof the
county. In addition to the. primary
city and county tax herein author-
ized and any other lawful district
tax. may levy and collect taxes un-
on the property taxable within such
city or town as denned or rederm-d- ,

within the limits authorized bv
Sections 4 and 5 of Article XI of
this Constitution.) or any Amend
ment thereof) for incorporated ci
ties according to tho ponulatlon.
nrovlded that no tax greater than
that existing at the time of such
merger or for anv added purpose
shall be Imposed upon any such
city or town unless authorized by
a majority of all votes cast by tbe
resident qualified voters of such
cltv or town.

"d. Areas urban in character
though not incorporated,under ap-
propriate Charter,provision may be
defined as such by the governing
body or the county, provided, how
ever, that no portion of the county
shall be aeiinea as an urban area
unless It has sufficient population
to entitle it to Incorporate under
the then existing laws of the State:
and no such urbanarea, wnen cre
ated, shall bevested withany tax
Ing or bonding power Which It
would not possessIt It were operat--

tlonal and Statutory provisions of

INotktf
1Mb Mavtet Mti
that the aswerrrmaT bedr tt
county for the governmentef such
areas eaaH have and exercise aH
powers and authority granted by
law to the governing bodiesof sim-
ilar areas when separately incor-
poratedasacity or town, and such
areas shall be subject to addition-
al taxation within the same Con-
stitutional limits as control taxa
tion for tv or a town or. uxe
population. likewise such1Charter
may provide for the governing
board of the county subject to ex-

isting constitutional and statutory
provisions to define, create and
administer districts, and have and
exercise tbe powers and autnonty
granted by the constitution ana
laws relative to the same:

(7). No provision of this con
stltutlon inconsonantwith the pro
visions of this Section 3, of Article
DC. shall be held to control tne
nrovlslons of a Charter adopted
hereunder, and conforming here
with. Charters adopted hereunder
shall make appropriate provision
for the abandonment, revocation,
and amendment thereof, subject
only to the requirements that there
must be a favoring majority of the
vote cast upon such a proposal,by
the qualified resident electors of
the county; and, no Charter may
roroid amendments tnereoi lor
time greater than two (2) years.
The provisions hereof shall be self--

executing, subjectonly to the duty
of the Legislature to pass all law
(consistent herewith) which may
be necessaryto carry out the In-
tent and purpose hereof. Further
the Legislature shall prescribe a
procedure for submitting to deci-
sion, by a majority vote of the elec-
tors voting thereon, nroposedalter-
nate and elective Charter provi-
sions."

Section 2. The foregoing ConstU
tutlonal Amendment shall besub-
mitted to the qualified electors of
the State at an election tn be held
throughout the State on the fourth
Saturday In August. 1933. at which
election all ballots shall have
printed thereon the following:

"For the Amendment to Article
IX of the Constitution of Texas,
adding Section3. providing author-
ity for the adoption of a Home
Rule Charter by the voters In
counties having a ponulatlon of
sixty-tw- o thousand (62.000) or
more, to effect more sufficient and
economical government within
such counties, and to authorize
mergers of separate governmental
agencieswithin such counties as
may from time to time be authori-
zed by vote of the People therein."

"Against the Amendment to Ar-
ticle IX of the Constitution of Tex-
as, adding Section 3. .providing au-
thority for the adoption of a Home
Rule Charter by the voters In
counties having a population of
sixty-tw- o thousand (62.000) or
more, to effect more efficient and
economical government within
such counties, and to authorize
mergers of separate governmental
agencies, within such counties as
mav from time to time be author-
ized bv vote of the people therein."

Each voter shall scratch out one
of the above listed clauseson such
ballot, leaving unscratched that
particular clause which expresses
his vote on the proposed amend-
ment to which It relates.

Section 3. The Governor of this
State Is herebydirected to Issue the
necessary proclamation ordering
an election In conformity herewith
to determine whether or not the
proposed Constitutional Amend-
ment set forth herein shall be
adopted, and the Governor shall
have the samepublishedas requir-
ed by the Constitution and laws of
this State.'

W.W HEATH.
Secretary of State.

(A CORRECT COPT)
t

NOTICE OFPROPOSEDAMEND
MENT TO TIITS CONSTITU
TION OF TEXAS.

S. J. R. No. 32

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATU UF
TEXAS:
Hectlnn 1. That Section a of

Article Vm of the Constitution of
the State of Texas be amendedso
as to hereafter read as follows:

"Article VIII. Section Three
Thousand Dollars(13,000 00) of the
assessed taxablevalue of all resi-
dence homesteadsas now defined
by law shall be exempt from all
taxation for all state purposes:pro-
vided that this exemption shall not
be applicable to that portion or tne
State ad valorem taxes levied for
state purposes remitted within
those counties or other political
subdivisionsnow receiving any re-

mission of state taxes,until the ex-

piration of such period of remis-
sion, unless before the expiration
of such period the board or gov-
erning bodyof anv one or more of
such counties or political subdivi-
sions shall have certified to the
State Comptroller that the needfor
such remission of taxes hss ceased
to exist In such eountv or political
subdivision: then this Section shall
become apnllcable to each eountv
or political subdivision aa ana
when It shall become within the
provisions hereof,"

See. 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall he submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elee-or- e

of this state at an election to
be held throughout the state on
he fonrh Saturday In August 1933.

at which election all voters favor
ing said oronosed amendmentshs'l
write or have printed on their bal-
lots the words:

"For thr Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas ex-

empting Three Thousand Dollars
(13 00000) of the assessed taxable
value of ell residence homesteads
from state taxes."

Those voters opposing said pro
posed amendment shall write or
have printed, on their ballots the
words:

Against the Amendmentto the
Constitution of the State of Texas
exempting Three ThousandDollars
(13.000.00) of the assessed laxaoie
value of all residencehomesteads
from stale taxes."

Sec. S. The Governor of the
State of Texasis hereby directed to
issue the necessary proclamation
for said election and to have same
published aa required bv the Con-
stitution and amendmentsthereto,

W. W. HEATH.
Secretaryof State.

(A CORRECT COPT).
i

NOTICE OF PROPOSEDAMEND
MENT TO THE COHOTaTU-TIO-

OF TEXAS.
S. J. R No. JO

TUT. IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THIS HTATJ2 US- -

TEXAS:
Section1. That Article 3 of the

Constitution of the State of Texas
be amendedby adding theretoan-
other Section..Section 51a, which
shall' reail aa follows:

"Section . Sis. The legislature
I?," "?fif..0!Ji?.!Mu.,fY.,..Powr .tiXtM

(eW,MeVas)6w6) Denhfefsv peresar. a
tereet at ratesetto sxeied four
and one-ha- (4 1--3 per eest) per
centum per aaawm; and payable
serially or otherwise,not more than
ten (10) years from their date, and
said bondsshall be sold for not
less than psr and accrued Interest
and no form "of commission shall
be allowed in any transaction , in-

volving said bonds. The proceeds
of the sale of such bonds to be
ustd in furnishing relief and work
relier to needy and distressedpeo-
ple and in relieving the hardships
resulting from unemployment, but
to do rainy aistnouiea over tne
state and upon suchterms and con-
ditions as may be provided by law
and the Legislature shall make
such appropriations as are neces-
sary' to pay the interest and prin-
cipal of such bondsas the same
become due. Tbe power hereby
granted to the legislature to Issue
bonds hereunderis expressly limit-
ed to the amount stated andto two
years from arid after the adoption
of this grant of power by the peo-
ple. Provided that the Legislature
shall provide for the payment of
the Interest and redemntion of
any bonds Issued under theterms
hereof from some source other
than a tax on real property and the
Indebtednessas evidenced"bv such
bondsshsll never become a charge
against or Hen upon any property.
real or personal, within this state.

Section 2. The foregoing Consti-
tutional Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to the qualified voters of
the state on the twenty-sixt- h dav
of August A. D, 1933. at nvhleh
election all voters favoring such
nroposedamendmentshall write or
have printed on their ballots the
words. "For the amendmentto the
Constitution providing that the
legislature may authorize the Issu-
ance of bonds of the State of Tex-
as, not to exceed Twenty Million
(120.000.00000)Dollars, for relieving
the hardships of unemployment
and for the necessary annronrla- -
tlons to pay said bonds"-- Those
voters opposing said amendment
ahall write or have nrinted on their
ballots, the words: "Against the
amendmentto the Constitution pro--
viaing mat tne legislature mav au-
thorize the Issuance of bonds of
the State of Texas." not to exceed
Twenty Million (120.000 000.00) Dol
lars, ror relieving the hardshlDs of
unemployment and for the neces-
sary appropriations to nav said
bonds."

Section 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas Is hereby directed
to Issue the necessaryproclamation
ror said election andto have same
published as required bv the Con-
stitution for amendmentsthereto.

W. W. HEATH.
Secretaryof State.

(A CORRECT COPT)
I

NOTICE OF THE PROPORED
AMENDMENT TO THE CON- -

BTrrtrnoN of texas
H. J. R. NO. 43

BE TT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Subsection (a).

of Section20. of Article XVI, of the
Constitution of Texas,be amended
so as to hereafter readas follows:

(a): The manufacture, sale.
barteror exchangetn the State of
Texas of spirituous, vinous or malt
liquors or medicated bitters capa-
ble of producing Intoxication, or
any other Intoxicant whatever ex-
cept vinous or malt liquors of not
more than threeand two-tent- per
cent (12 per cent) alcoholic con
tent by weight, (except for medici-
nal, mechanical,scientific or sacra-
mental purposes) are each and all
hereby prohibited. The Legislature
ahall enact laws to enforce this
Section, and may from time to time
oreseribe regulationsand limita-
tions relative to the manufacture,
sale, barter,exchangeor possession
lor sale or vinous or malt liquors
of not more than three and two- -

tenths per cent (3.2 ner cent) alco--
nonc content bv weight: provided
tne legislatureshall enact a law nr
laws wherebv the auallfled voters
of any county. Justice's precinct,
town or city may. by a majority
vote of those voting determine
from time to time whether the sale
for beveragepurpose of lnous or
malt liquors containing not more
than three and two-tent- per cent
(3.z per cent) alcohol bv weight
shall be nrohlblted within the pre
scribed limits; and provided fur-
ther that In all counties In the
State of Texaa and In all political
subdivisions thereof, wherein the
sale of Intoxicating Honors had
been prohibited bv local option
electionsheld under the laws of the
State of Texas and In force at
the time of the taking effect of
Section 20. Article 18. of the Con-
stitution of Te'xss, It shall continue
to be unlawful to manufacture,sell,
barter or exchange In any such
county or In snv suchpolitical sub-
division thereof, any spirituous, vi-
nous or malt liquors or medicated
bitters, capable of nroduclng In-
toxication or any other Intoxicant
whatsoever,unlessand until a ma-
jority of the qualified voters In said
county or political subdivision
thereof voting In an election held
for such purposeshall determine It
to be lawful to manufacture, sell,
barter and exchangeIn said eoun-
tv or political subdivision thereof
vinous or malt liquors containing
not more than three and two-tent-

per cent (35 ner cent) alcoholic
content bv weight, and the provi
sion of this subsection shallbe
self enacting"

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend
ment to the Constitution shall be
submitted to a vote, of the aual fled
electorsof this State at an election
to be held throughout the State on
the fourth Saturday In August. 1933.
At this election all voters favoring
the proposed amendment shall
write or have printed on their bal-
lot the following words: "For the
Amendmentto the Constitution of
Texas, authorizing the sale of vin
ous or malt liquors of not more
than three and two-tent- ner cent
tu per cent) alcoholic content bv
weight Those voters opposing
said proposed Amendment shall
write or have printed on their bal-
lot thq following words: "Against
the Amendment to the Constitu
tion of Texas,authorizing tbe sale
ot vinous or malt liouors or not
more than three andtwo-tent- per
cent (JJ per cent) alcoholic con-
tent by weight- -

Sec 3.. The Governor of the
State of Texas Is hereby directed
to issue the necessary proclsma-tlo- n

for such electionand to havo
some published as required by the
Constitution and Amendments
thereto.

W. W. HEATH.
Secretary of State.

(A CORRECT.COPT).

Mrs. Ralph Llnck and Miss Mary
Alice WUke, accompanied byMrs.
Llnck's sister, Mra Dunagan of
Breekenrldge, left Baturday for
Roswell, N.M. to attend lb. closing

I bonds ofthe State of Texas; not tqUrclses of NJOIX

UtrmBoi ForWorU WarVeti

OnCooiervtionCorptEntrance

IssuedBy Chief Of DallasOffice

information from th adminis
trator of Veterans' Affairs relative
lo enrollment of men In

the reforestation conservation
corps has been received try iieaa
Johnson, manager of the Dallas
resHnnal offlea of the veterans
Administration, and distributed
throughout tbedistrict

The administrator states, writes
Johnson,that unemployedveterans
of the World War contacting nis
office personally or by letter re
garding enrollment in tne corps
should ba advised that definite
plans have not been completedat
this time.

Selectionof veterans for this en
rollment will be basedon state and
local quotas, therefore veterans
should remain at home and await
official announcementof the com
pletedplans. Boms time will be re-

quired to provide proper facilities
and nothing can be gained by vet
erans going lo Washington, en
rollment In this corps can be ex-

pedited by making application
through the regional office of the
veterans' administration when the
tentative plans have been worked
out. "I have been advised," said
Johnson," to establish a tentative
register for those veterans .desir-
ing at the proper time to make
final application. As soon as
definite information has been re-

ceived as to the completion Pf the
plans, they will be announced
through the mediumof the press."

AUSTIN (UP) Registration of
men In Texas in con--l

formlty with President Roosevelt's
orders to supplementthe reforesta
tion work force, will be carried out
under direction ot L. C. Chapman,
manager of the Veterans Adminis-
tration Bureau, In San Antonio, It
was announcedhere today.

About 1100 war veteranswill be
added to the force of 11,730 young
unmarried men In the reforestra--
tlon army, the Texasrelief commis
sion said. All recruits for refor-
estation and the work army will
be In campsby June 7, It was an-
nounced.

Two Murder Cases
Up For Trial In

Colorado Court
COLORADO The May term of

32nd district court for Mitchell
county which was convened Mon
day morning by JudgeA. S. Mauzey
of Sweetwater. Empaneling and
charging the grand Jury was first
ousiness taken up by the court
Calling of both the civil and crimi-
nal dockets,for purposeof naming
trial dates for casespending, was
next taken up.

Trial dates for two murder cases
pending on criminal docket of Mnd
district court at Coloradowere an
nounced Monday. Bill Alnsworth
case,reverseda few months ago on
ouuiaaie or me court of criminal
appeals, is to be called for trial
Thursday morning of next week
The Newt Miller esse,in which the
defendant Is under Indictment as
sequel to the killing of N. M. Slim
Davis here in April of last year, Is
set for Monday, June 12.

Alnsworth, farmer of Longfellow
cunununuy,warconvlcted here laatyear and given a term of five years
In the State penitentiary. He was
cnarged wtlh the death of M. J.
nazeiwood, tenant on his farm,
who was found stabbedto death In
a country road not far from his
nome.

Two other Important casea were
set down for trial this week by
Judge Mauzey. The John J. Miller
damage suit against the Texas &
faclflc railway Is set for trial linn.
day of next week. Miller la m.lnr.
the defendant rail corporation for

o,uuo damages,alleged to have
beenIncurred through death of his
wire and small son. who died foi.
lowing injuries received when the
motor car In whlhc they were rid
ing reatured In crash with a west
bound passengertrain here several
montns ago.

ine other suit Is that of V. o.
moan or Loralne In which the Tex
aa Pacific Is also defendant.
aioan is seeking to recover dam
I" totaling uh.uuu. Daaed nnon

wreck at Coahoma
last year.

and divorce trials.
along with attention to the grand
Jury, have taken attention of the
court during this week.

Alan Fatally ShotAs
Little Girl Looks On

FORT WORTH (UP) Harlls
Gosden, 23, fatally shot while his
little daughter, Mary Jo. 3. stared
wide-eye- will be buried here to
day. He was found at the feet of
the little girl In the farm home ot
W. E. Potts near here. Except to
say "daddy played with gun," Mary
Jo was unable to tell how the fatal
shot was fired.

GLASSES
Tkt Sail Your EyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS B. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
303 Petroleum nldg. Ph. 3W

Woodward
and

Coffee
A ttorneyt-at'Lai- o

General Practice In All
Courts 4

Fourth Floor
Petroleum.lUdr.

, rhoBe Ml

ComptrollerActs
Under New Statute

To Enforce Taxes
HOUSTON On the last leg of or

ganizing new state-wld-s special
machinery under the

emergencylaws passedduring the
current legislative session, State
ComptrollerGeorge H. Sheppard Is
In Houstonsetting up nis sixtn ais--

trlct office.
Heartened after years ot Inef-

fectual efforts by the rigid gaso-

line tax and clgaret laws put into
effect last month, the comptroller
Is making record progressin the
pursuit of tax evaderswho, he esti-
mates,have beenrobbing the state
of more than H.000,000 In gasoline
taxesand 11X00,000 in clgaret taxes
each year.

As soon as the governor signed
the new gas tax law, which for the
first 'time appropriated fundswith
which he might hire an enforce
ment force. Comptroller Sheppard
hastened to the East Texas oil
area, recruited a "flying wedge"
and beganthe check-u-p of refiner-
ies.

The new law requires the keep--
Ing ot complete Interlocking rec-
ords which permit state agents to
follow gasoline from refiner to re-

tailer and checkIt for tax payment
It also forbids adulteration with
kerosene,naptha and other tax-fre- e

fuels unlessthe filling station posts
sign. Inferior Motor Fuel. be

cause many dealers have been col
lecting tax on such blends and
turning In tax on only the gasoline
portion of them, violation is now

felony under the new law.
From East Texas, where the

comptroller's men preferred many
chargeswhich are now being heard
by grand Jurors and established
permanentoffices In Longvlew and
Tyler, the "flying wedge" visited
Dallas, Fort Worth and Ban An
tonio before coming to Houston. In
each they augmented their force
and establishedan office.

This Is every good citizen's
fight," Comptroller Sheppardsaid.
"These men are really tax thieves,
for they collect taxes from motor-
ists at their pumps even when they
do not turn It Into the state. Each
year gasoline bootleggers have
been robbing us of over 31,000,000
In public school money, $1,000,000
In money to pay off county bonds,
and 32,000,000 In road money, for
that Is the way the gss tax Is ap-
portioned. In the same way, clg-
aret bootleggershave been stealing
Jl.500,000 yearly In school money.

"When these funds are lost, they
have to be madeup through some
other form of taxation. That's why

say It's every good citizen's
fight.'

liecauie the law is new. tbe
comptroller's men are not arrest
ing on their first visit Thev are
Instructing violators on the law and
cleaning tneir premises. The sec
ond offense, however, means
charges. Every filling station In
each district will be visited, the
comptroller said, and samples of
fuel taken for analysis.

e

Bodyguard To F. D. R.
Discloncd At Piano

Player By Firtt Lady

WASHINGTON (UP)-N- ew tal
ents have been discovered among
tne White Housepersonnel.

wnen Mrs. itooaevelt was com
ing down for breakfast she heard
sounds of piano music from the
east room. She wondered who
could be playing so early In the
morning.

Arriving at the entrance to the
uni iioom. airs, uoosevelt saw
Ous Gennerlch, burly former New
York policeman, seatedat the great
old piano. Gus was so Immersed
In his music that he did not notice
the presidents wife.

Gennerlch was with Mr. Roose-
velt for four years In the capacity
of a persons!bodyguardto the gov
ernor or New Tork. He Is assign
ed to the White House secret serv-
ice.

The culinary honors In the Hoo- -

ntveiiIVi

Tkt httrusllmtty Fsntut

TbeSoutbwtit't Premier
Train to St, Louis

Esjoy UtutMui travel cat tie famoM SUN.
H11NE SPECIAL-- tke crack Tei.i aJ
Pacific train coaneciiac, at St. Lsuli with
fait 5S-- lr uala, u Chic.
America e nat Louocc Caro tie $BsJiina
Special will tx bctiaalsg J

LOW SUMMER RATES NOW IN
EFFECT TQ SUMMER RESORTS
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ver administration went;.to - the
then Postmaster GeneralWalter F.
Brown. In the new administration
It seems to be Sllllma'; Evans,
fourth assistant In the'department
once headedby.Brown.

Evans, a plump form" In chefs
clothing, presided 'in- - the 'kitchen
at an Informal dinner - at ' which
beer-etel- ns served as place carda.'

T

mEvans turned out alrloln
which won the approbation,ot
chief. Postmaster Farley.

"I like your cooking,' said Far-
ley, "and most or the other things '

you do around the house." a.
e

Humphrey HeadsTidewater
NEW YORK, (UP)-Win- iam F. '3

Humphrey was electedpresidentot , ,

the Tidewater Associated'Oil com-- .

psny, succeedingAxtelt J. Bytes, .
who resigned to becomepresident ,',
of the American Petroleum insti-
tute. Humphrey also was elected
chairman of the board ofTldewaU
er Oil company, a subsidiary, and '
E. L. Shea was elected president

n

WILBURN BARCUS
AUorney-at-la-

NOW LOCATED
Room If West Texaa
National Bank Btdf.

rbone 1073

LINCOLN STAGES
'Lowest Fares ToAll retnta

Los Angelesfit. New York $MJ
St. Louis 311. 'Chicago $lSo

Depot
HOME CAFE US E. 3rd

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PH0NE17--
'

laJ Floors
Refinished
New Sanding and
Waxing Ma-
chines.
AU Work Guar--
anteed.

R.L. Edison
$filr5sl1t

Phone SM
5U Grerg

AUTO ELECTRIC &
BATTERY SERVICE

303 West Third St. Those W
gives Honest, Reliable and De-
pendable Service on all makes
of automobiles. Starters, Gen-
erators and Motors
MAGNETOS OUR SPECIALTY

All Work Guaranteed
We Use Genuine Farts

Purified Drinking Water, gal loo
Distilled Water gaHon 10c

Wlllard Battery Agency
L. F. McKay, Owner

L. Qrarx, Mgr, ' .

Rtae the

World's Fair
Line to
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.'r. CKArmtxxm
aetata' fatner grumbled "M

ntnti uacoetfertaMe.
Deska'a' wt the waroalh stoiroed

. Me ! eajr the yttit maid won't do

i
XI

M

M leave It we don't cat
better. I wish," he observ--

est est!', hmub acrosi tho tab!
MM itaaghter, "that hadn't

vrtth thafs-hir-nam- e

IMti1. K'i eatfeaaejydisagreeable
ta aVe . going on like this."

row with her as you
' yii k, Daady," explained Sandra.

- omUMfht Brooded over the big
. twrarteva room. "She m Inaolent

to Me, X think I explainedbefore''
'",PT, fcut why did Jamea havo

tdaask off the umt day, that's
want to know?" pursued

.."H'4W. a fin boy and I'd bad
.'iMLor years ever since Illgby

riHMTou know X hate to drive
JtwyAellnnd It's a any.
"bodyj properly trained on short
sBOtke. Host upsetting."

h?X.5.welcome ' Interruption (for
. fettdra) was provided by the re-

moval of the soup plates.The new
"..servant, as Mr. Lawrence's con-

versation r had forecast, was die
appc-raUn- Her cap was habitually
askew and she seemeduncommon
lyVcrvous. Sandra,waiting to

question of the western
trip, almost despaired. She knew

.. her parent well.
"What you need what both of

v1

us1need," she Interposed,skillfully,
. fll.n vacation. This has been a
r miserablesummer.Hot and muggy.
Wry don't you go up to Pine Lake
on a fishing tripT It would do you
good, and Delia could get another
maid and.train her while we were
nwayvv

.. J't'Wet" The keen blue eyes under
tne.'busby white eyebrows stared

- f at her. "Tou wouldn't care for Pine
,Xke." '

-

." Sandra admitted the
"truth1of "But I'd thought of

' .that Is I have an Invitation from
thetCardlga to go out to Wyom--

InjC-Th- cousins are on dude
' ranch there. It sound," finished

i-- ,

a
- Sandra with a playful note of
;wiit fulness,"as though It would be
lun.--,

Jou

that

"Urn-ra- I see." Mr. Lawrence
considered this.

. i. can onve you abcut tor a
week or two until you get some
one to replaceJames,"Sandrasaid
eagerly. "I'd love that Then you'd
go away and so would I ami
when we got back everything
would ba running like clockwork
again."

"Sounds all right With the
Cardigans, ehT" rumbled Gregory
Lawrence. "Looks as If that boy of
theirs Is intklng a deadset for my
girl, CUT'

pretended hoped wouldn't
Hetty

" Sandra'

afterevery
meal
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he eeM seehie.stood humnr
Mrs. retenaan's

met eateKeawa delicious
so were the. perfectly cooked and
seasonea handed round
timidly by the girl ta the sewunl- -
torm.

Td like seeingyou settle down
her, Sandra," be when
hey were oncemors alone."Runn
ing around to Europe all the time,
tripping to new York, I worry
about you don't mind savlnir so.
Now Dan Cardigan'sa good fellow.
very good cnap. Tu could do a lot
worsn although Dan'd do well to
stick to thesedays. What's
he- doing dashing off to a dude
ranch with things as they are?"

"He doesn't the least want to
go," Sandra hastened to assure
him. "It's his mother she's most
anxious for htm have a rest"

Well, Well, it's none of my af
fair, I suppose!nine the bell, will
you, there's a good gtrIT I want my
cones now."

That was all. Sandra wisely said
no more. So far as sho was con
cerned the western trie was sett
led. And shehad, shecongratulated
nerseir, sKiaded nicely over the
thin Ice of discharge.
Uusunlly she consulted her father
on all householdmatters. Not that
he wished to bothered but he
was Jealous of his authority and
ordinarily the would not have dis
missed a servant without having
first gone over the matter with
him.

She still turned'sick with r&ge
whenevershe of Hetty and
tni sceneon Uie eveningafter the
party. How dared she speak to
Sandra in that way? It had been
unendurable. The things Hetty
had said!And James! He had been
little I think Sandra felt
the slow color burn her cheeks
that she hadtreated him so well.
like an equal really, and then such
In gratitude?1 Sandra clenched her
flits, remembering.Mrs. Pelerman

assured her next day that
James and Hetty had eons off
together. Sandra had bet
ter of James. It all proved how
wrong one's judgment could be.
She had Jamea had pos
sibilities, it was Just as well the
pair of them had gone to the city

to Cincinnati, Mrs. Petermanhad
said. Tou never knew how a airl... -- - .. . . i ...... i

taiic. wot
believed

mm
Sandra supposedsho had been

Just a Injudicious with
James. 'But that was She
couldn't help It If men admired
her and showed It, could she? It
wasn't that she was a flirt never
that. was cheap. Maybe
thtre was tome quality abcut her
that men simply couldn't resist

"Father!" She to be ehe James
confused. "How can you be to babble to about the time he
so and had picnicked toget--

"Just outspoken, that's all." That girl would be sure

ire.

sadlar.
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thatwa an right. She hadaotMag
to worry about They've have to
get along without references from
her. Bhe had told' James so very
coldly thd next morning.

"Not going any place tonight,
chtldT" Her father's question In
terrupted her train of 'thought

Sho shook her head, smiling
faintly. "I'm ratherUred, I turned
down several Invitations. Want td
rest"

It wasn't true but Sandra had to
keep face. She was. to be truthful,
rawer frightened of an evening
alone. Itestlesi, on edge. That's
why she went dashing off, when-
ever she becamebored. But you
couldn't do that all your life, San-
dra considered.And people had a
way of being disappointing, no
matter where one went She was,
the thought, ratherperfect In her
turnouts clothes, makeup, every
thing. Sheknew haw to be genuine--

charming. Pretty enough,every-fdrea- m realization that
one said, to be In nlctures or on
the stage. Why not? But she
didn't seem to want to stick to
anything. Perhapsshehadn'tfound
nerself yet.

Last when she'd been lc
New York, she'dbeen so bored she
had even tried getting some work
as an exra in a studio. They were
making a picture In that big place
over on Long Island. Bhe had
known a girl there, someone she'd
met In art school, who was "mak-
ing good," Lllas that was girl's
name Uiias Martmcale wasn't a
bit good-lookin- really. Too thin
ana ner eyes too big fr face.
Bat It had beenLUIs who had
got a small part la a production
and who had beensent to Holly
wood.

eanara naa traveled an over
Europe with her aunt, Mrs. Bayles
from Boston. There'd beenlota of
men to meet and dancevtlth. That
Englishman at Cannes. She had
liked him. And two or three young-
ster In Paris. But they hadn't been
serious. Neither had she. She'd
come back to Belvedere the
autumn before, had doneover
houseIn a whirl of enthusiasmand
then had settled backto see what
happened.It was dull That was
why she had made friends with
Monica 0Dare. Monica had some
thingsome quality you couldn't

line tieuy mign tnatany-i-n AfQ
one servants' gossip. OUIN-JLJN-J- jA W
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may may be
ruthless," Sandra herself.
smiling whimsically. get
wnat want"

uawaimg in ner room later with
new French novel, wearing sheer

pajamas apiashlng mono-gramm-

In scarlot, she heard her
father's on the terrace. Bhe
saw the erect, spare, dignified fig-
ure" under the port? cochere.
His right 'his silver--
knobbed

.Sandra relaxed, on her chaise
tongue. Dim kitchen sounds
ed upstairs, of china, of
silver being'handled and away.
The chirp of crickets came to her
from the srarden. It was stunld.
killing like at homeu She

dozed becausepresently
came rrora dim

ly to the

the

the

new to her re--
specuuuyfrom the doorway.

"Telephone for you. Miss

MOTTVB
vouto

T

maid's spoke

Still drowsy, she In-
strument Her
quickened. She sat.upright

father, you Where?
HowT Tell Me"

whirled about the
gasping servant "They've me
off. My father hurt
hurry!"
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al credit administration, "we will
examine the details of exchanging
mortgagesfor the new government
bonds. There Is the advantage of
lower Interest rateand . ."

Dr. Myers one taught at Cor
nell, He was Interrupted by a score
of tardy pupils. v

Farm Board Chairman Morgen-tha-u,

soon to be credit administra-
tor, sat next to Myers with folded
arms.

Paul Bestor, farm loan commis
sioner, took up the lesson where
Myers left .off and was followed
by uorgenthau.

srPw

One 'Congressman interrupted
Morgenthau with a question about
when field agents were going to
be appointed. Morgentnau told a
story about a negropreacherwhose
sermon was interrupted when a
member of the congregation

"What about dem.chickens you
stole las' night?"

'Tm going to reply to you as the
preacher did," Morgentnau said,

" Til seeyou after church
dem chickens, brother."

Uouie Kills Measure
RaisingScholastic

To Seven Years

AUSTIN No change will be
made In present minimum
scholastic age In Texas. This was
made certain Thursday when the
house, seventy-nin-e to fifty-thre- e,

struck out the enacting clause ofa
senatebill by Tom DeBerry, which
would have Increased present
minimum from 0 to 7 years. The
amendment was offered by A. M.
Alkln and Harlee Morrison.

Proponents of the measure ar
gued that more Interest wasbeing
manifested In the financial part of
education thanIn education Itself.
The opponents contended the bill
meant a step backward and that It
would be a detriment to rural com
munities.

Age

Approximately 130,000
would have beenremovedfrom the
schoolsby the passageof the bill
They now participate In the annual
appoitlonment of the available
school fund.
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" -1 Official King Kong PuzzleFreeWith Each6-Ti- HeraldWant-A-d.

1st Price I
. Next' 5 Prizes Insert a d want-a- d Ih tkc Herald to run six days and'We wMt give

2nd Triie
nrrn ,.,$d.Vl

'3.00 $6ti your puzzle free; Regular, priceol thepuzzle Is 10c The earlier yo
$1.00 Each Ret your puzzle the more time .you have to practice for the contestto I

3rd Prize .. 3.00 held Saturday,.June 3rd at the Settles Hotel. . r Jan
4th Prize 2.00 Next 20 Prizes
Cth Prize 2.00 FreeTheatreTickets .3.' $1.00 Phoned?or729

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om insertion: 8c line, 6 line minimum,

ach successive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per
iattte, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
.weekly.

, Readers: 10c per line. '
Card of Thanks: 5c per line
Tm point light faco typo as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
. A specified numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advanceor afterfirst insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I$lrsonais
TRY some "real" barbecue. Sand-

wiches10c; order 25c. Take some
home, Special order promptly
filled. Rom BarbecueStand. 803
Bart 3rd.

PubHo Notices
ftOM NURSERY will, call for and

deliver flower boxes, urns, pots ot
,aay kind or. .furnish them fUled
wKh best plant soil and plants;
wa will establishthem and return
a-- tip-to- .or we will sell you
Masts. Plants are now ready.

' Oive us a ring, wo. vas.
The Correct Time station Is at your

servicefrom T a. m. to 7 p. m. Call

Business Services
HOWARD County Refining; Com

pany gasoline can be purchased
at Airport Filling station, on
West Highway, He and 15c. Ride

. oeean wave tree Bunaay oniy.

EMPLOYMENT

IS Ewpjy't W'td Male 13
LICENSED truck driver needs

work at once: 1 2 years expert'
see la .hauling livestock; best

fcsterences. Box W3A, care of

FOR RENT

Apartments, 32
furs, apt; private; also 2--

lassn apt and' a bedroom. Call
at 11 Gregg. Phone 336.

MaumN. cooL beautifully
kM; electrlo refrigeration; ga--

utilities paid. Alta Vista
SMrtmenU, Stb &. Nolan. Phone

TWO .steely furnished rooms,sleep-ta- f
perch; privatebath andfront

seRtasee;walking distance; also
arare; bills paid. Phone 1236.

iVrtyi-Too- apartments. Call 898
49.

Keens ft Board
ROOM, board,tS and J7 week.

Oregg. Phone103L

Houses
NICE unfurnished house; rooms

bath. 803 Lancaster. Call
598.

35
900

and

KIVRroom furnished bouse; close
In; on pavement Phone 685.

f7 Duplexes
FOUR -- room furnished duplex

apartment; bath; garage. Rates
reasonable.Located 1711 Scurry,
apply there. Ztb Womack.

KNG COTTON
toomiHum FKcu paqx ii

fair to poor, former the up-
per half of state. The Quit

fteertucker

t: v
r aAl6aV Chamois

?A A Mesh GIovm
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hteytf ft Girls
Uults

JJSesFa,
JKyeryaay Pants

IgXes'
gysHp

large bars

7-- tbu

.

Kach--J' ...........
".Children's ,

v Xayoa Undlea ..

S Xoecaylllgbback.
Overalls ,......,
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IPJay
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the In
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98c

25c

49c

25c

49c

49c

25c

75c

25c

49c

40

maturely.
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REAL ESTATE J
Houses For Salo 4G

FOR SALE or trade: 11600 equity
In stucco house; corner
lot; 2110 Nolan St; balance $800
small monthly payments; $500
cash,or will considergood truck.
Write Box 1414, Abilene.

Coast Is very dry and cotton Is be-

ginning to suffer, the weekly sur-
vey of the Dallas News said. The
plants are small and blooming pre

About 90 per cent of the cotton
crop Is planted In the eastern half
of Texas, with Central Texasabout
40 per cent choppedopt and North
eastTexasabout 25 per cent. Rain
has hindered planting and cultiva
tion In many sections ofthe state,
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Miss Maijorie Burton, daughter
of tne lato jairlltn war nero uapt.
Sir Gerald Burton, was en route
thru this city yesterday aboard an
American Airways plane, to In-
dianapolis nbere she wtU witness
the annual speedclassic beforere-
turning to Hollywood to resume
her work as youthful star of the
cinema firmament.

SanMarcos Man Honored
By Missouri University

COLUMBIA, Mo, (UP) Emmett
Dunn, San Marcos, Tex, was
awarded the Missouri University
McAnally medal for thi best term
paper In an upper class English
course.

The medal Is tne oldest award
the University.

SPECIALS
For Tuesday

Chiffon
Hosa ,

House
Dresses

New Assortment
Remnants

Men's
Suits

Men's Summer aft
Slacks

All Silk
Blips ,

Nainsook
Gowns

Wash
Frocks

FastColor
Prints, yd.

House
Bfioes .....
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Reports from six Big Spring

troops Indicated that an advance-
ment contest is to be arranged,
running for the next four weeks.

The troops went on record Fri
day as favoring sucha contest and
many Issued challengesembracing
the entire Big Spring field.

The contest,when completed,will
provide points for each advance-
ment made In rank. Recognition
of the winning troop will probably
be madeat the next Court of Hon
or.

Next "xard of review will be held
June 26 In the basementot the
First Baptist Church, scoutmasters
and assistantsvoted Friday after-
noon In a special meeting.

Quarterly court of honor will
probably follow on the board's
heels.

Troop No. 4 spentFriday evening
perfecting registration. The troop
committee was also In session.

A fairly good attendancewas had
by Troop No. 3. Those present:
Beavers Halbert Woodward, Jim
Brlgham. Jlmmle Myers, J. B.
Bronsttne, and Aaron McGee.
Panthers Lawrence- Liberty, Jack
Hatch, Harold Talbot, Wayne
Burch; Runts Tracy, Woods, John
and Harry Blomshleld, and Ellis
Read; Wildcats Austin Burch,
and A. J. Prager.

The meeung was opened byEl
mer Huff, who repeatedthe scout
oath. Later he received his ten-
derfoot badge. The troop decided
to enter an advancement contest
organize a water polo team. After
meeting, members played capture
the flag, Reported by Jlmmle

GroundHeadsProveMore Valuable
Than OtherFeedstuff TestsShow
Ground mllo heads,with an oth

erwise standard balancedration, is
the bestand secondcheapest feed
to be usedin feeding out stock of
this section.

Tests conductedfor two years at
the United States experiment farm
have conclusively proven the ad
vantagesof ground headsover oth-
er feed stuff. , Not only Is the grain
best suited for topping steers, but
It also provesadvantageousto hogs
following steers.

Two Important developments
have come to light in view of the
two trials: (1) There Is no ad-

vantage In the final analysis In
having gralna threshed, and (2)
grinding ot grains more than off
setsany elementof cost

Granted a steady market, feed-
ing out of cattle can be madeprof
itable In this area. A slump In the
market that brought the price
down more than a cent a poundon
steers crimped chancesfor a mar
gin of profit last year, although
splendid gains In weight were rec--

FloristsSponsorNationalFlower
Shut-I-n Day June Ribble Asks
ThatNames Given Him At Once

Thousands upon thousands ot
shut-In- s, whether In hospitals. In-

stitutions or private homes,will br
rAmrmbertd with flowers June 10.
This Is the news sent out from F.
T. D. headquarters,Detroit E. B.
Ribble, local F. T D. member,his
asked that names ot shut-In- s be
given him so that ho can be sure
none will be overlooked on June
10.

The occasionwill be the firet an
nual National Flower Shut-I- n Day,
sponsored by the Florists Tele-
graph Delivery Association. The
event will be more than "national,"
according to Frank J. Baker of
Utlca. N. Y president of the F. T.
D. It will be International in its
scope, for large numbers of theas-
sociation'smembers4n Canadaare
putting heir shouldersto the wheel
to mako tha projecta huge success
tn the Dominion,

Nor will National Flower Shut--
in Day be purely an F. T. D. event
Mr. Baker pointed out In his form-
al Many national
and International organizations In
no way connectedwith the florist
Industry, but in a position to help
get nowers to tneir own shut-in- s.

wui neip to mane the occasion a
meraorabloone.

Aim Is To Cheer All Shut-In- s

It Is the hope ot the sponsors
that every shut-I-n la North Amor--
lea will receive flowers on June
10. Soma doubtless win be over

but this will not ha the

Myers.

d ... . a -

Troop No, S registered Friday
eveningfor the next year. Besides
the scoutmaster and assistant
those present were Henry Day
"Buck" Tyree, Dale Smith, Ed Ty-
son, Durwood Rlggs, James Ogle,
Jack Dabney, Carlton Seabourne,
Dick and Brady Piper, Randall

Clayton Bettle, Marvin
House, Gerald Alexander, John
Stiff, Buddy McCoy, Lloyd Stamp-
er, and CharlesRay Sikes.

Dale Smith completedhis second
class requirements. Election of
patrol leaders and troop officers
will be held next Friday. The
troop declared It could "back the
whole" xtown down In advancement
Several said they were planning on
going to camp July 12. A swim-
ming hike was discussed. A week
end camp at Moss Springs May 19--
21 was recalled and snapshots
shown to scouts. Several passed
testa. The meeting adjourned with
a fun game. Charles Ray Sikes,
Scribe.

Big Spring Scoutswill likely par
ticipate In the Memorial Day

here Tuesday. Theywill fol
low the Mexican Boy Scout drum
and bugle corps In the parade.

A. C. Williamson, areaexecutive
was In Big Spring Thursday and
Friday. He left for home In Sweet-
water Saturday morning.

Council camp
year July

will bs held this

Not man scouts have .said they
would be InterestedIn taking a trip
to the World'sFair In Chicago.

s,
orded.

This year It is .probable that an
approximate profit of $10 per head
of sixty yearlings will have been
realizedwhen they are sold.

Abnormally low feed prices the
past year made feed cost per steer
average$3 less than the first year
tests were conducted.

The past year pork gains showed
marked increases over the first
year. Each year there was no ra-
tion for the hogs except a dally
third pound mixture ot cotton seed
meal and tankage mixture.

With only the amount of grains
varying, cattle were fed a ration
of cottonseedmeal, sumac(red top)
fodder, and limestone flour both
years.

The feed trials were effected un-
der the direction of Fred Keating,
manager of the station farm. Re-
sults of the tests spread over the
last 180 days were made public at
the annual Feeders Day program
held at the farm and attended by
approximately two hundred people.
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announcement.

looked;

falut ot the F. T. D. or ot the
organizations. It Is a

tremendous project, requiring a
high degreeof organization in each
of the 2.200 cities and towns which
will see to getting the June frag-
rance to the bedsides ofunfortun-
ate once. But the sponsorsdeclare
that every shut-I-n whose name is
brought to their attention will be
remembered.

Not only F. T. D. members,but
retailers,' wholesalers

and growers havo agreed to parti- -

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L,
Webb Motor Co.

Ith a Runnels Phoneius

CLEANING AND
I'KESSINQ

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phono 420

DOUGLASS
BEAUTY SHOP
(Formerly- Moselle)

Located te aba
. DOCOLASa HOTEL BLDQ.
Phona 666 S0 RuBBeU

LgJttX rjiliiiltt 2 "' ' ' ' ii t'Tfgi --n i jiLtto-- j

jelpata In the event Many garden
clubs will a,lso participate, notabln
among them the Women'sNational
Farm and Gsrden Association, of
which Mrs. Henry Foid Is presi-
dent

The project is entirely
In nature, according to

President Baker. It was founded
upon the fact that early In Juni
there Is a superabundance of
fowirs tpon the market In most
localities. As a consequence,
argued officers of the F. T. D--
these surplus flowrrs would do the
mo,t pood If they were taken In nn
organized way to the bedsidesof
unfortunates crippled children,
who must remain wfthln the
hounds of four uninteresting walU
wime ottier youngsters laugh Bn.l
shout and play; little old ladles
iut of whose"Uvea the sunshinehas
fled; disabled veterans who, 13
years later, are still fighting the
war.

Scores cX Individual hospitals
and hospital associationshave ex-
pressed enthustastls approval of
the project, as have national .frat
ernal, military and philanthropic
organizations.

Among-- the hospital organizations
that have endorsed the project
and offered to assist In the' distri
bution of flowers among their pat
terns nre ine Missouri Pacific
Hospital Association.St Louis; th.
Lnmrnoecner Memorial Hospital
Children, Portland: the New En
land Hospital Association,tho Iowa
Hospital Association, tin Georcla
Hospital Association, the British
Columbia Hospitals Association,St.
l.uKea Hospital In Denver, the
Connecticut Hospital Association,
the Duval Wesley Memorial Hos-
pital nt Emory University, Qa, the
Hospital Association of Illinois,
etc.

Model Organzlatlon at Detroit
For tha guidance of florists

m
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organization has been et up In
Detroit where F. f. D, national
headquarters are located. Tho
National .Flower Shut-I- n Day com
mittee in that city Is cemposednot
only ot F. T. D. members,but of
local rrptcsenlatlves of the UlchU
gan Horticultural Society and ot
the Garden Club of Michigan.

The commltee will deliver flow
rrs- - to all local hospitals which
agree to For lists of In
dividual shut-In- s outald.i "of Instltu.
tions, tbe group will take as n
nucleus names obtained frcm the
record of the Nurses Rrclstiv ami
from the Visiting Nurs4a' Division
of the Board of Health. If it Is
found that these sources do not
yield as many,names as tho com- -
miteo feels can be taken care of,
the lists will bo expanded from
such sources as the nosls of the
American Legion, tin Veterans of
Foreign Wars, churches and other
organizations. .

On tho day the deliveries are to
be made,volunteers from tho shops
oi local retailers, will assembleat
the Masonic Temple In Detroit and
there assembleand wrap the flow
ers. Deliveries of flowers to hos
pitals will be handled by florists'
trucks, loaned for tho occasion,
while Individual deliveries will h
handled by membersof
local clubs.

It is planned to have a uniformed
Boy Scout ride In each private de-
livery car. The of the
Girl Scouts and the Camp Flr
Girls will be sought In connection
witn tne checking of lists and as
signing of route sheets.

Crlor to June- 10, members of
the commltee will call tha event to
the attention of prertlrally all or.
ganixauoni meeting In the city
prior to that1 date. In order that
their members may be acquainted

throughout the country, a model with the.movement
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Sports
Parade

Uy McLrmore
United l'ress Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP)--B their
words ye shall know them:

Joe Jacobs (manger of Max
Schmellng)! I understand
aunt and uncle are coming from
California for the tight That Is
good, and as an act ot courtesy mv
man will knock Baer Into their
laps.

Max Baer; I win knock the uer--
man for a row ot ash cans.

Bab Ruth: I am not going to
sign next year unless I have a fult
year of baseball In me. I am not
going to stick around when I know
that all I'm good for Is

Willie Crump (when criticized
before the- - Kentucky Derby tor
telling Head Play): Yeah! Well,
you know they beat Man O' War
once.

Billy Evans (when asked what
kind of a pitcher Hlldebrand was) :

Another Eddie Joss. His fast ball
Is a beauty and I ve never seen a
better change of pace.

concerning the merits ot Schmel
lng): I don't like the guy, but he
can fight I would adviseBaer not
to go around sticking out his chin,
for tha German can pop and pop
plenty. I never figure out
how he generatesso much power
In such a short punch.

Hans Wagner: What's the secret
of my hlttlngT Why, the secret ot
my hitting was hitting.

Jumping Joe Savoldt: The
toughtest guy I ever rassled? Old
man He looks Ilka a grand
father but he s strong as a horse

. .

stations from Maine to MexicoGULFnow offering motor fuel that
surpasseseverythingthathas before

This great fuel Is new la everything
butname.It actuallygltvt greatermileage
andcuts repaircosts becauseit lubricates
the upper cylinder and valves.

The new lubricating Good Gulf Gaso-
line containsanupper cylinder lubricant
madeby an exclusive Gulfprocess.
lubricant correal blended with that
GoodGulf Gasoline,the famousmigas

Henry

Baer's

Jack Sharkey (when questioned

could
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FOOD BTORM
.1405 Scurry SrdnGfc

TUESDAY
Special Oa Out

No. t Del Monte o

Spinach
At A Very Lew Trie

and very, very cunning and swart.
Jumping Joe Dugan (one-tim- e

Yankee shottstop); Fellows like
Ruth and Gehrig can ruin an or-

dinary They make you
so lazy. They win so many gamis
by their own efforts you wonder
why you are on tho ball ttam.--

Walter Cox (Dean of American
harness horse relnsmen)! The
wide open as a barn gate.

READ I1EUALD
SIF1ED ADS.

Constipated 30 Years
Aided By Old Remedy

"For thirty years I had
Souring food from stomach

choked me. Since taking Adlerlka
am a new person. Constipation

Is 'a thing of the past" AUce
Burns. Sold In Big Spring by J,D.
Biles, Druggist, and CunninghamSt
Philips, Druggists adv.

TheBiggestNewsSinceFreshGas.

Good Gulf Gasoline

now lubricated!
makestoday'sgreatest m fuel

fir modern motors!

It lubricatesthe Intakevalves, prevents
sticking, and forms little or no carbonI

If you want to get more and lower
cost miles out of a gallon of gas,try tbe
new Good GulfGasoline today. It doesn't
cost a pennymore;

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE

IT'S FRESH-N- OW LUBRICATED
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